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CTENOPHTHALMUSKOLENATI, 1856 (INSECTA, SIPHONAPTERA)
PROPOSEDRETENTION UNDERTHE PLENARY POWERSAND

RELATEDMATTERS. Z.N.(S.) 1523

By G. H. E. Hopkins (Honorary Associate, British Museum {Natural

History))

The present application deals with an instance in which Kolenati's methods

(see Rothschild, 1911, Novit. zool. 18 : 48-56) have produced an extremely

complicated situation which could cause great confusion in the systematics

of one of the most important genera of fleas, and which seems to me incapable

of resolution except by recourse to the plenary powers.

2. The genus Ctenophthalmus was described by Kolenati in 1856 [Parasiten

der Chiroptern, Briinn edition, p. 33), though the name is often quoted from

p. 33 of the almost identical Dresden edition, published in 1857. No type-

species was designated in either edition but the included species, which were

described in a very few words, were Ctenophthalmus musculi, C. talpae, C. canis

and C. felis. No date or author's name was given for any of these nominal

species, but reference to Kolenati's paper of 1863 (see para. 3) shows that all

of them were apparently derived from Bouche, 1835 {Nova Acta Leop. -Carol.

17 : 501-508) ; it is doubtful, in my opinion, whether it is legitimate to use

a later paper, even by the same author, to interpret nomenclatorial facts in the

earlier paper. If it is not legitimate, then Ctenophthalmus musculi and

C. talpae (the only two nominal species originally included in Ctenophthalmus

which concern us at present) must take the date 1856 and the authorship of

Kolenati, who described the former as having " ein Riickenctenidium und an

den Augen ein dreizahniges [Ctenidium]", while the latter has " ein Riickencteni-

dium und an den Augen ein 4zahniges [Otenidium]". If, on the other hand,

the names are to be ascribed to Bouche, both were wrongly applied in Kolenati's

paper of 1856, for the species which Bouche named Pulex musculi (a junior

homonym of Pulex musculi Duges, 1832) has four spines in the genal comb

whereas that which he named Pulex talpae (a junior homonym of Pulex talpae

Curtis, 1826) has three ; the probable explanation is that Kolenati inadvertently

transposed the " drei " and the " 4 " when writing his paper. Subsequent

authors have evidently regarded Ctenophthalmus musculi Kolenati, 1856, and

C. talpae Kolaneti, 1856, as unavailable, either in the incorrect belief that they

are junior homonyms of the same specific names used earlier in Pulex or

because it is clear from Kolenati's work of 1863 that both are misapplications

of the same specific names as they were used by Bouche, for (so far as I am
aware) not a single subsequent author has used either musculi Kolenati or

talpae, Kolenati as the valid specific name of a flea. It will save later confusion

if it is mentioned at this point that the species to which Kolenati applied the

specific name musculi in 1856 is now universally known as Ctenophthalmus

bisoctodentatu^s Kolenati, 1863, while the one for which he used the name
talpae in 1856 is known as Leptopsylla segnis (Schonherr, 1811). It may also

be useful to mention that the generic part of the name of the latter is No. 710
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in the Oflficial List of Generic Names in Zoology whUe the specific name is

No. 116 in the Oflficial List of Specific Names in Zoology.

3. In 1863 (Hor. Soc. ent. ross. 2 : 35) Kolenati redescribed the genus

Ctenophthalmus and (: 37) restricted it by splitting off a subgenus Ctenopsyllus

Kolenati, 1863 (No. 98 in the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Generic

Names in Zoology), but without designating a tjrpe-species for either subgenus.

He placed Pulex talpae Bouche as a synonym of Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus

Kolenati, 1863, in the nominate subgenus and Pulex musculi Bouche as a sjmonym
of Ctenopsyllus quadridentatus (Kolenati, 1859) in the subgeniis Ctenopsyllus

Kolenati, 1863. Clearly he had reversed his 1856 application of the specific

names talpae and musculi, for the species to which he applied the former name
in 1856 was stated to have 4 genal spines but is now (1863) placed as a sjoionjon

of a species described and figured with 3, while musculi (described in 1856 as

having 3 genal spines) is placed in 1863 in the synonymy of a species described

and figured with 4. It is this reversal, not always appreciated by subsequent

authors, that is the origin of most of the subsequent confusion.

4. Baker (1904, Proc. U.S. nat. Mus. 27 : 371) published a list of genera of

fleas in which one entry reads " Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1863 ; type hisocto-

dentatus Kolenati ". He did not mention on p. 371 the fact that Kolenati

had pubhshed the generic name in Parasiten der Chiroptern but gave a reference

to this work (with the date 1857, that of the Dresden edition) on p. 420.

5. Oudemans (1908, Ent. Ber., Amst. 2 : 219, 220) distinguished between

the genus Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856, and the subgenus Ctenophthalmus

Kolenati, to which he attributed the date 1863. He stated (: 219) that the

tjrpe of the former is Pulex musculi (for which he gave neither date nor author's

name) and (: 220) that Ctenopsyllus Kolenati, 1863, is a synonym. He also

(: 220) renamed the subgenus Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1863, a,s Spalacopsylla

nom. nov., wdth Pulex talpae Bouche as its ty^e, evidently having failed to

reaUse that the species to which Kolenati appHed the specific names musculi

and talpae in 1863 are not the same as those to which he applied the same names
when he described the genus Ctenophthalmus in 1856 (see para. 3, above).

And he took no notice of the fact that he himself had described the nominal

genus Spalacopsylla two years earlier (1906, Tijdschr. Ent. 49 : Ixiii) when he

wrote " Typhlopsylla {= Spalacopsylla Oudms.)", thus making Spalacopsylla

a nomen novum for Typhlopsylla Taschenberg, 1880 and a junior subjective

synonym oi Ischnopsyllu^ Westwood, 1833.

6. In a number of subsequent papers (the last published in 1915) Oudemans
used Spalacopsylla for the genus that almost all others called Ctenophthalmus

and Ctenophthalmus for that for which others used either Ctenopsyllus (no. 98

in the Oflficial Index of Rejected and Invalid Generic Names in Zoology), its

erroneous emendation Ctenopsylla, or Leptopsylla Jordan & Rothschild, 1911.

The only other to follow Oudemans in using Spalacopsylla and Ctenophthalmus

in this sense was Dalla Torre, in an uncritical list published in 1924, though

Pinto (1930, Trat. Parasit. 1 : 344) appUed the generic name Spalacopsylla

Oudemans to a species which belongs to neither of the two genera under

discussion.

7. Hopkins (1951, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (12) 4 : 529-544) took the view
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that Baker's selection in 1904 (see para. 4) of a type-species for Ctenophthalmus

Kolenati, 1863, could not be held to apply to Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856,

especially as Kolenati did not in 1856 mention the name hisoctodentatus (this

nominal species not having been described until 1863), and that Oudemans'
selection of Pulex musculi [Duges, 1832 or Bouche, 1835] was invalid because

Kolenati (1863, as his own first reviser) had excluded this species from the sub-

genus Ctenophthalmus s.str. In order to maintain continuity of usage, therefore,

Hopkins (: 539) selected as tjrpe-species of Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856
" Ctenophthalmus musculi Kolenati, 1856, that is to say, the species with

3 spines in the genal comb to which Kolenati misappUed the name musculi

in 1856 and which he redescribed as Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus in 1863".

8. Hopkins's view with regard to previous selection of a type-species for

the genus was, however, not in accord with the current International Code of

Zoological Nomenclature (published in 1961), for Article 67(g) provides that
" if, in designating the type-species for a nominal genus, an author refers the

generic name to an author or date other than those denoting the first establish-

ment of the genus ... he is nevertheless to be considered, if the species was
eligible, to have designated the type-species correctly ", so Baker's selection

is valid provided that Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863 was eUgible

for designation as type-species of Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856, but this point

is not beyond doubt. Naturally this nominal species could not have been
included by name in the description of Ctenophthalmus published by Kolenati

in 1856, but it is generally accepted that the species was mentioned in the

original description of the genus, since it is considered to be the one to which
Kolenati applied the name musculi in 1856 (though he used it for a quite

difierent species in 1863). The position is much the same with regard to

Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1908 (see para. 5), since the only species with the

specific name musculi mentioned by Kolenati in 1856 is Ctenophthalmus

musculi, with 3 genal spines, which is accepted as being the same as

Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863. In any case, Spalacopsylla

Oudemans, 1908, is a junior homonym oi Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1906.

9. Although all modern siphonapterologists are in agreement in regard-

ing Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863, as the type-species of

Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856, and the International Code of Zoological

Nomenclature seems to support this view, the position is so compUcated and so

full of obscurities that I think it ought to be elucidated by the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature in order to remove any future doubt.

This is the more necessary because Ctenophthalmus, as customarily used, is the

largest genus of the Siphonaptera (containing about 170 species and subspecies,

or about 10 per cent, of the entire Order) and has five subgenera (excluding

Ctenophthalmus s. str.) the names of all of which are compounded with that of the

genus. It is also the type-genus of the subfamily Ctenophthalminae Rothschild,

1915 {Ent. man. Mag. 51 : 77). Any change in the universally-accepted

application of this generic name would be most disastrous to students of this

Order.

10. Moreover, one of the best-known specific names in the genus is also

in danger, for if, as I think probable, Ctenophthalmus musculi Kolenati, 1856,
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is to be regarded as an independent new name instead of a misapplication of

Pulex muscidi Bouche, 1835 (see para. 2) it is not a homon3Tn of the latter

name and is the most senior name for the species concerned. Thus strict

application of Article 23 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclatm-e

would, in the absence of action under section (b) of the article, result in the

displacement of a name which has been in undisputed use since 1863 by one

which has not been used by any author since it was pubUshed in 1856.

11. The position is not much better with regard to the identity of the

species to which the name Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863

should apply, for though his description and figure show beyond reasonable

doubt that the species belongs to Ctenophthalmus as currently understood,

neither is adequate to identify the species. Kolenati's tjrpe-material is lost*

but his host-record is Talpa europaea, on which only two species of the genua

occur regularly in Central Europe (Kolenati mentioned no locality for the

nominal species but he collected mainly in what is now Czechoslovakia).

Wagner (1901, Hor. Sac. ent. ross. 35 : 24, pi. 1, fig. 2) described the commoner

of these two species on moles as Typhlopsylla bisoctodentata Kol. and figured

it perfectly recognisably, though the subspecies is not that which Kolenati

is likely to have had. There is no reason whatever against accepting Wagner's

identification of Kolenati's nominal species, as aU siphonapterologists have

done, but it rests on no firm basis in the absence of a tj'pe ; moreover there are

two subspecies of Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus Kolenati (as thus identified

by Wagner) and it is impossible %\ithout a type to estabUsh which is the

nominate subspecies. Wagner's drawing shows the western subspecies but

Kolenati (who mentioned no locality) collected mainly in what in now Czecho-

slovakia and is more likely to have had the eastern subspecies, which has been

accepted as the nominate one . I therefore propose as neotype of Ctenoph thalmus

bisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863 the female specimen of which the most diagnostic

portion is depicted in Plate 4. This specimen is in the collection of the British

Museum (Natural History) and is labelled " Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus

Kolenati, 1863. Neotype ?. Prague, Czechoslovakia. 13.iv.l910. Talpa

europaea. V. Fric. C. Rothschild coll. Brit. Mus. 1923.615 ".

12. Three further specific names published by Kolenati ought to be dealt

with at the same time as Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863 because

the nominal species to which they refer are all unidentifiable and the names

have all at one time or another been placed, directly or indirectly, as synonjTUS

of this name. They are as follows :

—

(a) Ctenophthalmus unidentat-us Kolenati, 1859, Jh. k. k. mahr. schl. Ges.

Ackerbau, Natur- und Landeskunde 1858:65. Kolenati (1863, Hor. Soc. ent.

* Kolenati never made types, in the modern meaning of the term, but in 1863 he listed the

collections in which his " Tj'pen " (presumably merely typical specimens) were to be found in

each instance. All his " Typen " of species dealt with in this application should be in " der

Originalsammlung des Verfassers " (now in the Museum National d'Histoire Xaturelle at Paris)

and in the collection of Dr. H. Loew (now in the Zoologisches Museumder Humboldt Universitat

in Berlin), but the fleas in these museums were listed in 1911 by Rothschild (1911, Ann. Sci. nat.

(Zool.) 12 : 203-216) and Jordan & Rothschild (1911, Novil. zool. 18 : 57-89) respectively;

none of Kolenati's specimens of species still referred to the genus Ctenophthalmus survives in

either museum.
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ross. 2 : 36) placed this name as a synonjTn of C. bisseptemdentatus Kolenati,

1863. Oudemans (1913, Tijdschr. Ent. 56 : 276) accepted Kolenati's synonymy
and used the name Spalacopsylla unidentatus Klti. for a well-knoAvn species of

Ctenophthalmus other than hisoctodentatus. Jordan & Rothschild (1920,

Ectoparasites 1 : 62) suggested doubtfully that the name might refer to a species

of Palaeopsylla Wagner, 1903 (Official List of Generic Names in Zoology,

No. 897), and no subsequent author has been able to suggest to what flea

the name might apply ; Hopkins (1950, Entomologist 83 : 163) expressed the

opinion that this nominal species is hopelessly mn-ecognisable. The " Tjrpen "

are lost, but the specific name bisseptemdentatus (see para. 12(b)) has been

appUed to bisoctodentatus, of which unidentatus is therefore potentially a senior

s3Tionym. It has not been used since 1913.

(b) Ctenophthalmus bisseptemdentatus Kolenati, 1863, Hor. Soc. ent. ross.

2 : 36, pi. 2, fig. 7. This nominal species is described (: 36) as having three

spines in the genal comb but figured as having four, while C. unidentatus

Kolenati, 1859 (discussed in the preceding subparagraph and placed by
Kolenati in his paper of 1863 as a synonym of C. bisseptemdentatus) was
originally stated to have only one such spine. Kolenati's drawing suggests

a member of the genus Ctenophthalmus as currently imderstood but is in no
way indicative of any particular species. Rothschild (1901, Ent. Rec. 13 : 362)

appHed the name " Typhlopsylla bisseptemdentata, Kol. (c/. Wagner, Hor. Soc.

Ent. Boss., t. XXV. p. 24, 1900) " to a species of Ctenophthalmus which he had
obtained m England, but this was a shp because the name mentioned by
Wagner on the page quoted is not T. bisseptemdentata (not mentioned at all

in Wagner's paper) but T. bisoctodentata, and reference to Rothschild's collection

shows that at least most of the specimens referred to in his note do indeed

belong to the western subspecies of Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus Kolenati.

Jordan & Rothschild (1920, Ectoparasites 1 : 62) considered the nominal
species bisseptemdentatus to be unrecognisable and no subsequent author has

used the name, which has therefore been out of use for over 60 years. It is

of the same date as bisoctodentatus but the latter has page-precedence.

(c) Ctenophthalmus bisbidentatus Kolenati, 1859, Jh. k. k. mdhr. schl. Ges.

Ackerbau, Natur- und Landeskunde 1858 : 65. Kolenati stated in his original

description that this species has four spines in the genal comb, but in 1863

(Hor. Soc. ent. ross. 2 : 35) he placed it as a synonym of Ctenophthalmus

bisoctodentatus, which has three. Oudemans (1913, Tijdschr. Ent. 56 : 260)

accepted Kolenati's most improbable synonymy and used " Spalacopsylla

bisbidentatus Klti." for the species that others called Ctenophthalmus

bisoctodentatus Kolenati ; in 1914 [Ent. Ber., Amst. 4 : 136) he mentioned
" Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1906 met {talpae Bouche, 1835 non Curtis, 1826=)
bisbidentatus Kolenati 1859 als genotype ", but the last occasion on which the

specific name bisbidentatus was used as a vaUd name was in the following year,

when Heselhaus (1915, Tijdschr. Ent. 58 : 272) used it in Oudemans' sense.

Jordan & RothschUd (1920, Ectoparasites 1 : 61) thought the name might refer

to a Palaeopsylla, while Hopkins (1950, Entomologist 83 : 163) stated his

intention of placing it in the synonymy oi Leptopsylla segnis (Schonherr, 1811).

If the synonymy given by Kolenati in 1863 were correct the name bisbidentatus
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would be a senior synonym of C. hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863.

13. In order to preserve universally-accepted usage and avoid the confusion

that any alteration of this usage would entaU, I ask the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature to take the following action :

—

( 1 ) to use its plenary powers :

(a) to set aside all designations of a type-species for the genus

Cte7iophthalmus Kolenati, 1856 made prior to the decision

now proposed

;

(b) to designate Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863 to be

the t}^e-species of Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856
;

(c) to suppress for the purposes of the Law of Priority, but not for

those of the Law of HomonjTuy :

(i) the specific name muscuU Kolenati, 1856, as published in

the binomen Ctenophthalmus musculi (1856, Parasiten

der Chiroptern, Briinn edition : 33) (a nomen ohlitum of

doubtful significance which is perhaps a senior synonym
of Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863) ;

(ii) the specific name talpae Kolenati, 1856, as pubUshed in the

binomen Ctenophthalmus talpae (1856, Parasiten der

Chiroptern, Briinn edition : 33) (a nomen ohlitum, which is

probably a jimior synonym of Leptopsylla segnis (Schonn-

herr, 1811), but which has been much confused with

Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863) ;

(iii) the specific name unidentatus Kolenati, 1859, as published

in the binomen Ctenophthalmus unidentatus (Jh. k. k. mdhr.

schl. Ges. Ackerhau, Natur- und Landeskunde 1858:65)

(a nomen ohlitum belonging to a nominal species which is

unidentifiable, but which is potentially a senior synonym
of Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863) ;

(iv) the specific name hisseptemdentatus Kolenati, 1863, as

published in the binomen Ctenophthalmus hisseptemdentatus

(Hor. Soc. ent. ross. 2 : 36), an miidentifiable nom^en

ohlitum which has (though only by lapsus calami) been

applied to Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863
;

(v) the specific name hishidentatus Kolenati, 1859, as published

in the binomen Ctenophthalmus hishidentatus {Jh. k. k.

mdhr. schl. Ges. Ackerhau, Natur- und Landeskunde 1858 :

65) (unidentifiable, not used since 1914, but a senior

synonym of Ctenophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati,

1863, if the synonymy given by Kolenati in 1863 be

accepted)

;

(2) to place on the Official List of Greneric Names in Zoology the following

name

:

Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856 (gender of generic name masculine)

(type-species, by designation imder the plenary powers : Cten-

ophthalmus hisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863 (Insecta : Siphonaptera) ;
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(3) to place on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology the following

name :

bisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863, Hor. Sac. ent. ross. 2 : 35, pi. 2, fig. 6,

as interpreted by the neotjrpe designated in para. 11 of this

application

;

(4) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Generic Names
in Zoology the follo^ving names :

(a) Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1906 (Tijdschr. Ent. 49 : Ixiii), a junior

objective synonym of Typhlopsylla Taschenberg, 1880, and
a junior subjective synonym of Ischnopsyllus Westwood, 1833,

but not used in this sense since it was pubhshed
;

(b) Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1908, a disused junior objective synonym
of Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856 and a junior homonym of

Spalacopsylla Oudemans, 1906
;

(5) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and InvaUd Specific Names
in Zoology the specific names proposed to be suppressed in para.

13(l)(c) of this application
;

(6) to place on the Official List of Family-Group Names in Zoology the

following name :

CTENOPHTHALMiNAERothschild, 1915 (Ent. mon. Mag. 51 : 77)

(type-genus Ctenophthalmus Kolenati, 1856).

Explanation of Plate 4

Outline of the seventh sternite of female neotype of Ctenophthalmus

bisoctodentatus Kolenati, 1863

VANIKORO QUOY & GAIIVIARD : COMMENTON DR. ROBERTSON'S
APPLICATION. Z.N.(S.) 1524

(see volume 19, pages 332-336)

By C. W. Wright [London)

Dr. Robertson makes two comments about the Rules, which are of some general
significance.

In para. 9 (: 334) he states that Article 29b does not explain in the present case
whether Gray or H. & A. Adams is to be considered the zoologist who first published
a family-name based on Vanikoro Quoy & Gaimard. Gray's Vanicoro however
is an vmjustified emendation in the sense of Article 33a(ii) and is thus " a junior
objective synonym of the name in its original form " and has status in nomenclature
as from Gray, 1840. Gray's vanicoroidae therefore is not to be treated as a
family-group name based on Vanikoro but as one based on a different, if synonymous,
name. Consequently H. & A. Adams, in publishing vanikoridae, first determined
the stem of Vanikoro.

In a footnote to para. 11(2) of his application, Dr. Robertson argues that the
gender of Vanikoro is feminine, although the original authors neither expressed
nor implied that it was, on the ground that " every malacologist but Poirier . . .

appears subsequently to have considered it feminine." This practice of malacolo-
gists cannot be regarded as overruling Article 30b(ii). If Dr. Robertson wishes to
maintain the femininity of Vanikoro he should ask the Commission to use its plenary
powers to set aside the effect of applying the Rules, but it would surely be a misuse
of these powers to employ them for this trivial purpose.


